HAND SHAKEN MARGARITAS

For just $39 you can take the shaker home with you!

**CORONARITA** $150
Our traditional margarita with a squeeze of fresh lime juice topped with a Corona Extra. The shaker goes home with you! 橙香玛格丽特，配以新鲜柠檬汁和科罗娜啤酒。

**MEDAL MARGARITA** $92
Jose Cuervo Gold Tequila, Cointreau, sweet & sour and fresh lime juice. 铜牌玛格丽特，金曲尔白朗姆酒、金宝力甜酒、柠檬汁和糖浆。

**PINEAPPLE MARGARITA** $92
Sauza Blue Silver Tequila, fresh lime juice, Monin Pineapple Syrup and pineapple juice. 银牌玛格丽特，萨华萨青金图片朗姆酒、新鲜柠檬汁、金宝力菠萝糖浆和菠萝汁。

**ICY MAI TAI** $150
Made in the Hawaiian style of shaved ice, premium gold and dark rums with tropical fruit juices, comes with a shot of Grand Marnier. ICY Mai Tai，用刨冰、金色和深色朗姆酒、热带果汁和格兰玛尼尔制成。

ALCOHOL-FREE ZONE

**STRAWBERRY MANGO CHILLER** $85
Tropical mango and luscious strawberry swirl together with our secret frozen lemonade and our own slushy-frozen Lemon-Up for a sweet and refreshing treat. You take the Projector Light-Up Glass home with you! 草莓芒果舒汇，配以秘密冻柠檬汁和自家自制的柠檬冰沙，带回家！

**FROZEN LEMON-UPS!**
- Mango Lemon-up 芒果冰沙
- Strawberry Lemon-up 草莓冰沙
- Pink Lemon-up 粉色冰沙
- Blue Lemon-up 蓝色冰沙

**SECRET MANGO SPARKLER** $55
Mangos are loaded with Iron and Vitamin A. Slipping some into lemonade with a splash of orange juice was Mama’s secret recipe. 芒果香槟，配以铁和维生素A的芒果，加入柠檬汁和橙汁，是妈妈的秘密食谱。

**SPECKLED LEMONADES** $55
Your choice — strawberries or blueberries. 马赛克柠檬汁，可选择草莓或蓝莓。

**FIZZY FUN** $79
Refreshing, sweet cherry lemonade with a twist. 酥脆的樱桃柠檬汁，带有点特别。

**BENJAMIN BUFORD “BLUE” BERRY SMOOTHIE** $60
“But people call me Bubba.” Bubba loved blueberries and this smoothie is packed with them. 马森伯金宝蓝莓冰沙，由蓝莓制成。

**RUN FORREST RUN SMOOTHIE** $60
Loaded with fresh oranges, bananas, strawberries and delicious soft serve ice-cream... tons of energy to keep you going. 跑步者奔跑冰沙，配以新鲜橙子、香蕉、草莓和美味冰淇淋... 能量满满。

**JENNY’S FAVORITE SMOOTHIE** $60
No wonder she looked so good! Strawberries, soft serve ice-cream and Ocean Spray Cranberry Juice. 詹妮最喜欢的冰沙，配以新鲜草莓、冰淇淋和海洋喷雾蔓越莓汁。
SPECIALTY DRINKS

★ STRAWBERRY BASIL SMASH
Vodka, strawberry liqueur, strawberries, fresh basil, sweet & sour and 7-Up. 由伏特加、士多啤梨及羅勒葉調製而成 $99

★ LOUISIANA LEMONADES
Bacardi Limón Citrus Rum, lemonade with your choice of strawberries or blueberries. 士多啤梨或藍莓檸檬特飲加入枝茶地檸檬蘭姆酒 $99

★ STARBOARD SUNRISE
Captain Morgan Spiced Rum, DeKuyper Peach Schnapps and tropical fruit juices. 朗姆酒、蜜桃甜酒和熱帶水果汁 $88

★ MAMA’S MANGO MOJITO
Rum, fresh mint & lime juice and Monin Mojito Syrup. 芒果薄荷多 $88

★ LT. DAN’S POMEGRANATE PUNCH
Malibu Coconut Rum, light rum and DeKuyper Pomegranate Liqueur punch up this Bubba Gump Shrimp Co. favorite. 各式蘭姆酒混合石榴甜酒 $99

★ ALABAMA SOUTHERN PUNCH
Absolut Citron Vodka, amaretto, pineapple juice and Ocean Spray Cranberry Juice. 檸檬伏特加、杏仁酒和果汁 $88

★ BUBBA’S BLUE HAWAIIAN
Vodka, rum, gin, DeKuyper Blue Curacao and pineapple juice topped with 7-Up. 由四種不同的酒加入果汁及七喜而成 $99

★ TENNESSEE ICED TEA
Jack Daniel’s Tennessee Whiskey, sweet & sour with a splash of Pepsi. 傑克丹尼威士忌及可樂 $88

★ GEORGIA PEACH ICED TEA
Gin, DeKuyper Peach Schnapps, Sweet Tea and Ocean Spray Cranberry Juice. 蜜桃酒、蜜桃甜酒混合枝茶及蜜桃汁 $99

★ COCO CRAN PUNCH
Malibu Coconut Rum, Vodka, coconut syrup and a blend of tropical fruit juices. 椰子味蘭姆酒、伏特加和熱帶水果汁 $99

★ LAVA FLOW
Made with Malibu Coconut Rum, our creamy, tropical Piña Colada erupts with a strawberry swirl. 士多啤梨菠蘿椰子特飲 $99

= COMES WITH YOUR OWN SOUVENIR GLASS!

A 10% service charge will be added to every check.

WINES

★ WHITES
GLS  BTL
Canyon Oaks, Chardonnay, USA $75  $320
Morgan Bay, Chardonnay, USA $98  $440
Hedges Family Estate, Sauvignon Blanc, USA $98  $440

★ REDS
Canyon Oaks, Merlot, USA $75  $320
Cypress, Merlot, USA $98  $440
Cypress, Cabernet Sauvignon, USA $98  $440

★ SPARKLING
Villa Delle Camelie, Prosecco Spumante, Italy $390

*BOTTLED WATER
S.Pellegrino (500ml) $45
FIJI Water (500ml) $45

BOTTLED BEER

Corona Extra $70
Eel River Organic Acai Berry Wheat $70
Eel River Organic Amber Ale $70
Eel River Organic California Blonde $70
Eel River Organic IPA $70
Sonoma Cider The Pitchfork - Pear $70

DRAFT BEER

PILSNER 20 OZ. $109
ICE COLD PINT 16 OZ. $75
Kirin Ichiban
San Miguel
Stella Artois
Tsing Tao

20 oz. Draft comes with your own Limited Edition Souvenir Glass!
APPETIZERS

MAMA GUMP’S GARLIC BREAD BASKET
甘媽巧手蒜蓉包
Fresh baguette baked daily. $42

BEST EVER POPCORN SHRIMP
特色香炸爆谷蝦
Our popular Popcorn Shrimp plus Pepperoncini, Roasted Red Bell Peppers and great Dippin’ Sauces. $95

TRADITIONAL SHRIMP COCKTAIL
阿『甘』凍蝦杯
Our Classic Jumbo Shrimp served with Bubba’s own Zesty Homemade Cocktail Sauce. $118

ONION RINGS
甘脆洋蔥圈
Fresh cut onion rings dipped in scratch made Buttermilk Batter, fried to a golden brown with sauces for dippin’! $82

STEAMED CLAMS & MUSSELS
白酒香草牛油煮蜆及青口
Littleneck Clams and Mussels steamed in Wine, Butter and Garlic with French Bread for dippin’. $172

BUBBA’S FAR OUT DIP
特色菠菜醬配墨西哥粟米脆片
Spinach, Roasted Red Bell Peppers, Artichokes and Monterey Jack Cheese with Tortilla Chips. $88

BACON POTATO BITES
香脆金黃薯波
Homemade Bacon Potato Bites, dipped in Buttermilk, Crispy Golden Brown, drizzled with Our Sriracha Sour Cream Sauce. $88

CALAMARI
酥炸魷魚圈
Deep Fried Calamari, Roasted Red Bell Peppers and Pepperoncini. Served with Dippin’ Sauces. $88

RUN ACROSS AMERICA SAMPLER
阿『甘』美國拼盤
Deep Fried Calamari, Mama Blue’s Fried Shrimp, Seafood Hush Pups, Spicy Chicken Strips and Bubba’s Far Out Dip and Tortilla Chips. $218

CAUTION: There may be small bones or shells in some fish and shellfish. Wine and various foods contain sulphites. Consuming raw and undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have any chronic illnesses of the liver, stomach, blood, or any type of immune disorder. Some foods, though rigorously tested, may contain certain microorganisms that can, in rare circumstances, cause reactions in some people. We are not responsible for an individual’s allergic reaction to our food. If you are unsure of your risk, ask your server and/or contact a physician.

We have prepared this menu based on the most current information available from our suppliers and their stated absence of gluten within these items. While we use caution in preparing our gluten-sensitive menu items, our kitchen is not gluten-free. Since our dishes are prepared-to-order, during normal kitchen operations, we cannot guarantee that cross-contamination with foods containing gluten will not occur. We encourage you to carefully consider your dining choices and your individual dietary needs when dining with us. When placing your order, please let your server know that you are ordering a gluten-sensitive menu item. 如閣下懷疑自己對麩質過敏,請向當值經理查詢相關菜單。
**SHRIMP IS THE FRUIT OF THE SEA.**
YOU CAN  BBQ IT, BROIL IT, BAKE IT,
STEAM IT, STUFF IT..."
Jenny’s Catch

**Jenny’s Catch with Lobster Butter Sauce**
Pan Seared Barramundi laid over Mashed Potatoes with Sautéed Spinach and a creamy Lobster Butter Sauce made from scratch. $198

**Bourbon Fish with Cajun Shrimp**
Charbroiled Cajun spiced Tilapia with Bourbon Sauce and Grilled Shrimp, served over Mashed Potatoes. $188

**Shrimp New Orleans**
An authentic spicy recipe from our staff in the French Quarter! Lots of tender Shrimp broiled with Butter, Garlic and Spices, and served with Jasmine Rice. $198

**Grilled Seafood Trio**
A trio of our most popular grilled seafood... Shrimp & Veggie Skewer, Shrimp New Orleans and our Bourbon Street Tilapia. $198

“...Of Course We Have Scampi!”
Tender Shrimp sautéed with Capers in Lemon Garlic Butter, served over a bed of Linguine. $172

**Shrimpin’ Dippin’ Broth**
Lots of Shrimp cooked in a spicy Broth and served with Jasmine Rice and French Bread for dippin’. $169

**Seafood Pasta**
Shrimp, Mussels & Clams tossed in our homemade spicy Marinara Sauce with Linguine. $180
**SHRIMPER’S HEAVEN**
阿『甘』蝦天堂
Love Shrimp? This one’s for you! Hand breaded Coconut Shrimp, Grilled Shrimp, Crispy Golden Shrimp and Tempura Shrimp with Fries. Served with our homemade Dippin’ Sauces, Tangy Asian, Cajun Marmalade and Zesty Cocktail. $220

**BOAT TRASH WITH SOFT SHELL CRAB**
漁夫海鮮桶
A twist on our original favorite! Flash fried Shrimp and Fish, tossed in Cajun spices and topped with Soft Shell Crab. Served with Fries and Coleslaw. $238

**ACCIDENTAL FISH & SHRIMP**
碳燒魚柳及鮮蝦配檸檬蒜蓉牛油汁
Grilled Tilapia over a bed of Jasmine Rice, topped with Grilled Shrimp, and a Lemon Butter Sauce and Tomatoes. $188

Add a Fresh Garden Salad or Tossed Caesar Salad for $48 or a Skewer of Chargrilled Shrimp for $55
加$48可選用田園沙律或凱撒沙律或$55可選用串燒蝦一客

A 10% service charge will be added to every check. 加一服務費
LT. DAN’S SURF & TURF
美式秘製豬仔骨配燒蝦串
Our award-winning Dixie Style Baby Back Ribs, slow roasted to perfection along with succulent Grilled Shrimp and Fries. $278

DIXIE STYLE BABY BACK RIBS
美式秘製豬仔骨配特式醬汁
Our award-winning Ribs are brushed with our own homemade BBQ Sauce, slow roasted to perfection and served with Fries. $238

FORREST’S SURF & TURF
炭燒美國西冷牛扒配鮮烤香草牛油蝦串
Grilled USDA New York Steak and succulent Grilled Shrimp, Mashed Potatoes and Onion Rings. $338

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK
炭燒美國西冷牛扒配薯蓉及甘脆洋蔥圈
Hand cut, grilled USDA Choice New York Strip served with Mashed Potatoes, Onion Rings and juicy sliced Tomato. $308

FROM THE GRILL

Add a Fresh Garden Salad or Tossed Caesar Salad for $48 or a Skewer of Chargrilled Shrimp for $55
加$48可選用田園沙律或凱撒沙律或$55可選串燒蝦一客

VOTED #1 GUEST FAVORITE!
Mama Blue’s Southern Charmed Fried Shrimp 甘媽南部風味酥炸鮮蝦
With hot and crispy Fries and Bubba’s own zesty homemade Cocktail Sauce for dippin’. $169

Bubba’s Meatballs Pasta 鮮茄肉丸長通粉
Juicy Beef Meatballs and Penne cooked in Bubba’s special Bolognese sauce. $172

Dumb Luck Coconut Shrimp 『甘』黃椰絲炸大蝦
Bubba always loved this one! Hand dipped in flakey coconut, served with Cajun Marmalade and Fries. $169

Captain’s Fish & Chips 香炸魚塊配薯條
Hand breaded in beer-batter. $169

Mama’s Southern Fried Chicken 脆炸美國雞胸
Boneless Breast of Chicken, fresh golden Corn and Mashed Potatoes with Gravy…better than you can imagine! $169

Jambalaya 南美特色辣味什錦炒飯
Blackened Chicken, Shrimp and Spicy Pork Sausage, sautéed with Bell Pepper, Onions, and Rice in Bubba’s own Spicy Sauce. Topped with Tomatoes and Green Onions. $188

FORREST’S SEAFOOD FEAST 阿『甘』海鮮薈
Mama Blue’s Fried Shrimp, hand battered Fish & Chips and our made from scratch Seafood Hush Pups. Served with Fries and our homemade dippin’ sauces, Tartar, Cocktail and Remoulade. Forrest’s favorite meal after a day on the boat. $199

ADD-ONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lobster Tail</td>
<td>$168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheesy Fries</td>
<td>$70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrimp Skewer</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucket of Fries</td>
<td>$55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Salad</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesar Salad</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Rice</td>
<td>$42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashed Potatoes</td>
<td>$42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamed Broccoli</td>
<td>$42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A 10% service charge will be added to every check.
**SOUPS/SALADS**

**TOMATO AND VEGETABLE SOUP** 蕃茄蔬菜湯  
With a blend of 5 healthy vegetables. $60

**OLD FASHIONED NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER** 傳統新英倫周打蜆肉濃湯  
Rich and creamy, filled with tender Clams and Potatoes. $68

**CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD** 凱撒沙律  
Fresh grated Parmesan and baked Croutons. $108  
Add Grilled Chicken for $30  
Add Cajun Shrimp for $40

**YIN YANG SHRIMP SALAD** 鮮蝦芒果沙律  
Tender Shrimp, fresh Greens, tropical Mango, Peanuts, tangy Asian Wasabi Dressing, and crispy strips! $155

**RUN CHICKEN RUN** 咪走『雞』沙律  
Chilled Mixed Green tossed with charbroiled Chicken, Pecans, Basil, Blue Cheese and Balsamic Vinaigrette. $145

**SANDWICHES**

**SHRIMP PO’ BOY** 香脆『蝦』三文治  
Fresh Toasted Baguette stuffed with warm, hand breaded Shrimp, Tomatoes, Lettuce, Pickles & Mayo. Served with Fries. $135

**DIXIE FISHWICH** 脆炸魚柳三文治  
Forrest and Lt. Dan had one every day! Southern hand breaded Fish Sandwich with Louisiana Special Sauce and Pepper Jack Cheese. Served with Fries. $135

**TEXAS CAJUN CHICKEN SANDWICH** 德州炸香辣卡真雞胸三文治  
A big sandwich with big flavor. Cajun Grilled Chicken Breast, crisp Bacon, Pepper Jack Cheese and our signature Chili Ancho Mayo on a toasted bun with Fries. $135

**VEGGIE MUSHROOM BURGER** 什菌漢堡  
Jenny would be proud! A great homemade Mushroom Burger with Pepper Jack Cheese, Egg, Oatmeal, Red Onions, Avocado, Spring Mix and Remoulade Sauce. Served with Fries. $135

**ALL-AMERICAN BURGERS & FRIES**  
Sorry, no Shrimp on this classic! $135  
Make it a Cheeseburger for $10 more  
Make it a BBQ Burger topped with Onion Rings for $20 more
DESSERTS

ALABAMA BROWNIE
Served warm with Vanilla Ice Cream, topped with a delicious Espresso Sauce and Whipped Cream. $82

ICE CREAM CARAMEL SPICE CAKE
Baked Caramel Spice Crumb Cake with Cinnamon and glazed Pecans, topped with Vanilla Ice Cream and Caramel Sauce. $92

KEY LIME PIE
青柠芝士批 $72

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE SUNDAE
Fresh baked Chocolate Chip Cookie served warm with Vanilla Ice Cream, topped with Chocolate and Caramel Sauce, Peanuts and Whipped Cream. $92

We aim to please! We feel the service and food are something to be proud of at Bubba Gump Shrimp Co. and if ever a problem – we will fix it!

A 10% service charge will be added to every check. 加一服務費
Bubba Gump Shrimp Co. is a wholly owned subsidiary of Landry’s, Inc.